
severely deprecated, and was wo:ry to sec so nuch attention paid tu tie.i in the
columus of a journal like the Frmasoa. For his oun part, he w oul.d rather seC his
daughter or his w ife at the bottom of the CI) de, or in her grave, than that ,he should
have anything to do with them. There u as no Masonrv in them ; therefore, let thei
be discountenanced."

Tnu MASOSic ALMS CunsT.- Ours is a charitable Institution. Like other benevo-
lent societies, it has a treasury and a treasurer, but its deed., of charity ale by no
means to be nieasured by the amcnunt paitd out of the treasury. Far fron it. When
it makes a man a Mason, it makes an almns-chest of his boson. and it gie:., to every
other brother throughout the uuild a Ley to it. When a brother die.i. he leases thh.
golden key to his widow and orphans.

Silently are these alms-chests unlocked. The uorld hcars not the lid creaking upon
its hinges. Here are found not gold and silver alone, but what i-, sonetimes a giat
deal more valuable-a smile of sy npathy, a note of timely varni!g, and a nord of
cheering cocouragenient-the aid «f a friend when such is needed and d -esere.

There is no other alms.chest of hunan construction, faýistened , ith one lock. to
which there are ten thousand keys in every part of the world. Thi i., the grand
characteristic of this fraternit%, v L.erein it ditf:rs froni all other socit ;haitahie
origin.-Biskop Rancall.

THE word dimit is from the Latin l:ifi--to permit to go. fle disi.-ion of a
Mason fron his lodge does not cancel his obligation. Onc a Maao,. ahwats ciMas..

IN Masonic svmbolism, the North is the place of darknesr. Duming this last age
the Norh bas been the truc East of light. It is in cuntrie; sit·ated in the North that
liberty of thought, elevated ideas, and Masonry ha;e fonnd the most partisans.

THE word Passed alludes tò the passage of the Entered Appre:ti.e betecn the
;ynbolical colunns, aud through the porch to the middle chamber.

Tixu- word Tiler, signifies one wlho covers the roof of a bt.ilding with tles. So the
guardian or sentinel of a lodge is s dto tile or cou.r it froni inspection or intix,,>n.

Tue only reason whi ladies cannot bu made Masuns i, that their mn.,texies. beinci
synbolical of labor as perforned by ni.n, eould in no eaàe bu shared b3 womncx,. No
honest man for a moment belicves i=r to be his inferior in mind.

A R:GULAR lodge consists of set.n mastrs, and also of fi\e. The last nm::nbcr ï,
derived from the five scnses, inasmuch as the persons wNho are united w fori a lodge
should bu as perfect as a whole, and work togethe w ith aiD much unanimity as a single
man, .-ho is endowed with five leaithv scses.

THit good MALason is an example ta lis neighbors. To his wife bu is a tender
husband, not a usurping lord; to his children he is a kind. a provicental father, not a
domineering tyrant; to bis servants, be is equally the friend as the superier. Thus
ruling, he is obey ed with cheerfulness; thus his home, w hether oottage or palace, is
the abode of peace.

J URISPRUDENCE.

Qucslion.-Is it constituticnaI to appoint two menibers a Coîmittee of Inquiry on
a candidate for initiaiion-should therc not be three ?

Ans:ecr.-The Constitution does not limit the nunber, but it i, usxal .,nd advisable
that there should be at lcast three on the committee.

Qucs!ion.-An applicant for initiation is lame. Can lie he initiated if le isphysically
uinable to assume proper positions during the ceremony ?

Ans:ecr.-Certainlv not. It would bc wcll for the District Deputy Grand Master to
sec the candidate and judge for hi:iself.

AT REST.
WoRsu1r1r Bnornta PAsT MASTEn Ross RonrrTsos, of Nortiei Light Lodge.

No. 266, Kincardine, died on board a railway train. about zoo miles west of Chicago,
on Thursday, November 26, 1874, aged thirty-four years and nine months. W. Bro.
Robertson came to reside in Kincardine over sixteen ycars ago. lie w as then a very
young man, but soon identiflcd hinselfwith every iovcment tcnding to the prosperity
of his town, and to the advancement of his fellow citizens. He was a man of great
cnergy, of pleasing address, and of a loveabi andaffectionate disposition. lic becane
early afllliatcd with the Northern Light Lodge, to the advanccment and prosperity of
w'hich he devoted mucli of his time and encrgy. He was clected to the Oriental Chair
in December, xS6o, and filled that position for tw'o years with honor to himsclf and
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